
INTRAMURAL SPORTS ARE HERE 
New Gym Program 
Storts Dec. l 

Torporcer Will 
Supervise Pion 

A ne\\" cleal in aludenl recreation 
Will be dealt Monday, December l, 
when lhc proposed Intramural 
Sports program will be formally 
openl'd nl the gym with a revised 
setup of four tables for table ten
nis, a regulallon-slzcd badminton 
court running lengthwise of the 
floor. two cou,·ts for one-walJed 
hnndbnll, and lhe introduction of 
the fast game of paddle tennis. 

G~ m Opc>n E ve ry N oon 
Bill Toporcer, Clark Union coun

selor and Institute tennis Coach, 
\\;II direct Intramutals and has an
nounced that the gym will be 
Opt'ne<.I from 12 :30 to l :00 p. m . 
and from 4:00 to 6:00 p. m . dally, 
as heretofore. However. during the 
noon period the use of the gym 
\\ill be strictly limited to table ten
nis, with nil four tables available 
to men and women. Ray Bloom, 
student manager of recreation, 
Will be in attendance at that time. 

F rom 4 ;00 to 5:45 p. m . on Mon
da.y through Thursday, Torporce1 
Will personally supervise the use 
of the gym and will during U,ose 
hours offer instruction in Lhc var-
1ou. sports to U1ose who need or 
request iL 

Tournaments f >lnnncd 
Championshlp tournaments in 

table tennis. badminton, paddle ten
nis, and possibly handball will be 
conducted during the course or the 
Y.inter Recognition will be ac
corded the individual champions in 
the form of a permanent record 
inscribed on plaques which will pre
sently adorn the gym walls. 

Intet-depart mental matches in 
table tennis will be promoted and 
encouraged RC'gulalions govern
ing the use of equipment wUI be 

po:-;ted and enforced for the gener
al good Bulletin boards will be 
maintained and students Informed 
rC'garding l n t ramural activities, 
both in the gymnasium and Clark 
Union. 

Othe r S 110rts ) lay Be Added 
Possible future developments in 

the gym program are basket ball 
Coul shoollng, shuffleboard, volley
bull, and such indoor field events 
as high and broad jumping. and 
shot putting. 

Wr·eslllng practice will of course 
continue to be held In t he gym on 
Tul·Rday and T h ursday C'venlngs 
and Snlurc.lny oflcr noons, as IH~1·e
tofore, and the band will con ti nue' 

Cont 111/((·d OJI P O .'I( SI.I." 

PSIMAR Ph i Sig ma Phi 
Sponsors Dance 
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Council Settles 
Ju risdictional Point 

Plans for the use of Clark 
Union 's new kitchene tte and a 
matler of policy concerning juris
diction over frate rnities, and sor 
orities and depa rtmental o rganiza
tions were the important issues a t 
the Student council m eeting this 
week. 

A committee , cons is ting of Rose
mary Doerr, Made line Davis, Don
ald Johns, C lyde J ohnson, a nd 
Ozzie Button, voluntee red to work 
on a set of rules and regulations 
for the use of the kitchen which 
will be ready for use soon 

lt was decided U,o.t frate rnities, 
sol'orities and depa rtmental o r
ganlzalions were directly respon
sible to U,e Student Council, but 
U,at preceden t stipulated that lhe 
council interfere as little as pos
sible. 

Among the less important 
things discussed were three boxes 
U,o.t the Psimar will soon erect m 
the different places in lhe school. 
the desire on the part of some of 
the Alumni to have U,e use of the 
Carnegie Set; and reports concern
Ing the dorm breakfas~. cheer 
leaders, student memb(>1·sh1p cnn:ls. 
and reaction lo council ruling con· 
cernlng display of poster$ 

For the benefit of lhO!iC' who 
seem in UH' fog concerning thl' 
Council's attitude on Un• prOJlO~t~11 
student directory, hc-re is thl' n so
lution again R{'!'.Ol\'ed, Utnl all 
disussion anti IH'OilOSt•d idl' t\S be 
laid on thl' tubll' until .suc.·h time as 
th t•rt' is ndl'QlHllt• proof thnt sur~ 
flclc-nt .studt'nl lntl'n~st l'xist~ 

Chi Delta Ph i Up 
To Dance Tomorrow 

The Chl Delta Phi frater nity and 
the Phi UpsUon P h.i sorority will 
join hands tom morrow night , when 
a dance Y.ill be sponsor ed under the 
guiding hands or these two pro
minent RA.MI organizations. 

The dance will be staged at the 
Powers Hotel \\i th music being fur
nished by tha t capable band under 
the leadersh ip of J ohnny Schwab. 

Dancing will begin promptly at 
9 and will continue until 1 o'clock 

lf you're bringing a date from 
the dorm don't worry about keep
ing her out too la te for the ~rl:
have s pecial late per m issions 

To you love rs of good swtng anri 
S\\'C'et mus ic your en m ing will be 
Wl'll s pent. 

For a nig ht of fun, dancing- and 
g ala enterta inment make tomorrow 
e. must on your list o f cominb 
<.lates ' 

Quote 

A Sludl•nt Council nwmber, 
~pC'aking in an unotllc1al cnpaclty, 
said that h<" thoug-ht tha t a pt.•t t
lion containing !out hundred 
1uu1ws ,q,ultl sullkt~ a..,q proof tha t 
ndt'quntt"' 1ntert.'\l \\as ~hfl\\ n to 
\\ arrant a ::::tutit'nt llirt'ctl..11·y 

A new and dUferent 
setting will provide 
the background for 
the only dance on the 
December aoctal cal
endar 

As an lntormal fare
well unUI after the 

Chnstmas ho I t day a. 
Phi Sigma Phi Frater
nity v.ill sponsor the 
dance in the Colonnade 
Club at Edgerton Park 
on December 6. 

Ken Hersey and his 
14 piece Parade or 
Hila Orchestra, fea
turing danceable mu
sic certain to please 
everyone, haa been ob
tained tor the evening 

ln a modern mgh t 
club setting, candle
Ugh led tables form a 
semi-circle, creating a 
soft cozy atmosphere 
Light refreshments 
served by waiters are 

obtainable Accon:hng to the com• 
mittee all po mble care ha.a been 
given m making this the perfect 
rendezvous for ~techamcs students 

This e\'ent will imuate the 
pledges of Phi SJgm& Phl into the 
aCli\'ilies o! the fratermty The 
new pledges are: Raymond Rus
sell, Annand Beckwith Etl1n 
Berndt, Charles Dower. Donal 
Elsenheirner, Frank Goodrich. 
Kenneth Mathews. Stev.-a.rt 
Pierce, &man! Trompte.r, Clyd 
·w 11Uam.s, Frank Horek Jr 
ford Hart.man Robert :', uerm.an 
Ed"-ard C'-0nnell. Donald l-fore-
house. Fredenck Ste\·ens Harr:> 
Bus.5, and Da\id Guhin. 

The con1m1ttee in ch.arJ:"e o! th 
d1lnce 1s Marshall Her.- y cha 
man M ax Case publicity Frank 
E.st rich, d coratlon . 

Boilermakers Plan Brawl 
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l}of,r,..am E 1i t or 

'l t \U!'-lln-Soronues 

Oi.\\ h.l \\ UU Department of Pho· 

tograrhic Technolog~ 

"Come right In nnd bring u,e 
photograph' 

II rr~ Bu ... , Ru,, (1u1mun 

tri L pa.rtment 

ll t>l(•nt> n ., trn Retruling Dl~part-
E lc-c- nw1 t. G lt>t' Clu b, G1r1~ · Sports. 

Oonsld Jo~ and I-Tank Glllelte

Mechanical Department. 

" \\'ith lhnt greeting, Donnltl K 
Becklt'y, dark haired, green eyed 
teacher wit.h a sense of humor 
Wt'ICOmc<l n trembling inlenrlcwer 
from the Pslmnr 

Barbara t 'oe-- Olnnitory 

Bruce l rtm forJ -Pubhshmg and Rosemn.ry Yollllg-Clark Union. Informal! That describes the 

Pru: Department. Loren :S1>t>ro. Phil Up 'll~oda Retailing Instructor to a "T" His 
Pa t \Is.JAn.~Busme Manage r. Pho tography humor and jovnl personality are 
J eanne D~Yolder Xewman Club. L., It' Brh;nr,, \lo_rgare l Ta.~ lor, always evident. But that he con 
~.hlrh.-:i ()oen,.am - -F ood Adminis· \hut Jnne \ n,bt>rgl'r General be serious Is proven by Student 

trat.ion.. General Home Econom- Xews. Features. Council members who report him 
k!'! na.rrts Segelln Qiemistry Dept. to be a very efficient adviser. 

FJ..llllw-th {, ra~ )lus1c Council. Jim S teg, Charle--. Rogt'rs. Jeanne Columbia is Beckley's Alma 
p 're&d.trl; poetry. hbrary De\ 'older. John Perkin,, Eleanor :i\later, and he haste ned to explain 

Rnl.b J une Gd ,logu R.idmg Club. P:ukhul't -Art Sta ff. ~:~ ;:~!~e 1:;~~vaislh: ~~~e:: r:~ 
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Clarion 
Chnlc Union's 1'1out hpleco 

The Clark Union Kltche ne t.tc 
Is now finished. 

FlfLy " lll ('rs 
The number of home towns 

more than fl.fly miles out is grow
ing by leaps and bounds . A mong 
those who are fart.hest out are: 

Wu.It Chase, Montreal Canada, 

Photo Tech: Marlon Spinks , Sel
ma, Alabama, also Photo Tech; 
Rus t.y Chapman, Darhy, Montana, 
Electrical, Roy Takasawa, Han
apepe, Kauai, T. H., Phot.o T ech; 
James T. Chan, Canton, China, 
Photo Tech, and from Brooklyn, 

-\.lfl"NI h.nt-bel Art School Frank DeWitt Faculty Adviser Bill Tyrrel, Printing Dept. 
fers to is a University in New So as tt. looks, at present rend-
York City. ing, lhe Photo Tech Department 

EVERY Student 
Receive Special 
Christmas Issue 

to Bond Members and 
Instruments Listed 

Th E. RA .... \ll band has been prac
t ising regularly, unde r the a ble 
direction of William Popwych . 
once a week. The officers for lhe 

... ..i ,t ..!I n ce1ve tll1 

.:. e of the !!";,ea.al 01.ristmas 
Ps.mar Uus year Because many year a re Bill P olalkis, President; 
stu e!lts cludin!?" au Retailers. Ha rvey Dud ly, Vice-President: 
a.re " rkinR cooperallvely :iunng :!o.tarie Balian, Librarian ; and Earl 
the December bloek and would no t ~lorecock, F aculty Advise r 
reee ve theu- Psilna.rs. the P sunar The follo\\.ing is a list of mem
sta.ff' w mail an i.ssue r,f the bers of the band, classified ac
Ouistmas Ps!ma.r to an students cording to ins truments 

tin school at that time. Depart - TRC:'ILPETS 
menta.i: secretanes have kindly 
.supphed us -.; tb mailing lists. 

.Much time and hard work i.s 

hf:..__'!::' put in by your staff and the 
Publish.izz and Pnntng students m 
an effort to make the holiday 
ta&Ue one of the very tM:sL The 
stx paze ue wru contam special 
features and art ·ork. Watch ! or 

t 
FA( LLTY L''"TER \T£\\ ", 

The Psimar IS start.mg a rnes 
of faculty intenie a con lucu -J by 
Btudents OD your eta.fl' Which 
teachers 11,·ould you like to have 
mter\'le\1,ed., and "°1lat questions 
would you Uke your representa
t ves to aak" Put your auggest
iom; the Psi.mar Box localed in 

the Publlahir:g and Pru:. t lng offi ce. 
or ~ a ala.ff member 

LM.t . Found, and Swap 
Don t t?rget to give the P slmar 

l::.!ormat!on concerning those a rti
cles you have loat. fQund, or would 
~ to swap Through lh ll col 

the PBlma.r LI t .ryin z to per
an actual service to the 1tu

dem body Gr~e It your spport ' 
-Th"" f.Altor 

a tool ht. whrJ e lt!e 
~ a.rt.I r. Luthe r 

Robert Keller , Photo Tech 
Clai r Button, Electrical 
Bill Rushmore, Photo Tech 
Ed. J oslyn, Photo Tech. 

TRO\IBOXES 
F rank Horek , Electrical 
Harvey Dud ley , Mechanical 
Leonard Welsbeck, P&P 
Linwood Morn.son 

(L . .\.RIXET::, 
Bill Polaikis, Mechanical 
Dick Kingsbury, Photo Tech 
~t.ax Case, Electrical 
:,0:atahe Ruby, Retailing 
Ear l Morecock. Faculty 
Jim l."nde rwood , Photo T ech 
Betty Shamble, Foods 

SAXES 
Dorothy Moore, Retailing 
Lea Strobel, Photo Tech 
Lew Safranski 

FLl"TES 
Marie Balian, Foods 
Wesley Woodman, Mechanical 

FRt-~:"\''(' 1-1 H OR\' 
Richard Bohall, Photo Tech 

BARITOS£ 
Milton SchrPiber, Chemistry 

BAS', IIORXS 
Bt"Jb Livlngr,iLon , Photo Tech 
Art Heid, MPchanical 
Wayn(" Pe-ircf> Photo Tech 

DRl \J S 
Clyde Wtu1anu, Eln·I rlral 

Prior to coming to the Institute holds the palm in the far thest
Beckley worked in several depart· outers divis ion. 
ment stores in and near the me- Ches.!, Club 
tropolis, including B. Alt.man and 
Co. of which he Is "afraid retailing 
students have heard used more 
than enough by him as a example.'' 

Asked his preference of an oc
cupation if he weren't teaching, he 
replied, "I've been so busy work
ing, I haven't had time to think 
of what I would do If I weren't 
working at the lnstitut.e. 

Listening to and trying to play 
music, especially the piano, and 
going to football games and trying 
to call the plays from the cheaper 
seats are his present hobbies. 

"It certainly looks like a lovely 
day ," he said when asked his age. 
Throughout the interview. he con
tinuously tilted back his chair at 
dangerous angles. 

When asked as to his hidden 
desires, Beckley said he hoped to 
be able to travel somewhat farther 
west than Buffalo, hls most dis
tant western polnt thus far. "Per
haps I'll be able to get west al 
least as far as Erie withln the 

Chess is rapidly gaining a place 
among tile majority of sedente.ry 
sports at the Union. Almost any 
time you can find a cou ple or 
players rattling their brains a
round over such knotty problems 
as to castle or not to castle, 
and several non-players have been 
asked to be let into "the know" 
To those I say: ··co thou and 
watch the wily Bill Toporcer mow 
'em do\vn." 

H obb;\' Club 
The Hobby Club is well under 

way with such interesting hobbya 
and hobbyists among Its ranks 
as: 

Bob Livingston Model Ships 
Don Johns Chess and Magic 
C. Turk Archery 
Skip Shekeyian Ventriloqu ism 

and Magic 
Pat Mul roy Perfume Bottles 
E. Grey- Poetry and Poets 
R. M. Young- Orientalism and 

Ooggrel Verse 
Sk i Clu b 

next few years," he said. An important meellng of the 
Few people would suspect that. Ski Club will take p lace next 

behind the instructor's innocen t week. Officers are to be elec ted. 
face lies lhe scheming mind of a 
publicity agent for Jones Beach, 
no less. Jones Beach, Beckley 
explained, Is not like Coney Island 

Bringing ou t. a map of Long 
Island, he spent the remainder of 
the Interview describing the beach 
and lt.s attractions. Inclden Uy 
Jones Beach Isn't his home town 
(lt Isn't a town) but near by Ros
lyn, Long Island Is. 

P.S. There was no photographer. 

Bill Barton, Photo Tech 
Cliff Bumpus, Alumnus 
Richard Rice 
Robert Dewey, Mechanical 
J ack Hanna, P & P 

Some of the more important 
Items on which prices have been 
reported by the Committee on 
prices are: 

A comple te skiing outfit maple 
skls-$21.95 at Edwards. At Ru
dolph Schmidts a complete set 
w ith hickory skis goes at a 25"' 
discount for $15.68. And at Wenn
ingers the price for skis alone 
are as follows: Hickory skis 
Ridge top $10.00 plain top $7.50. 
Maple skis $8.98. 

Other prices are quoted in a 
notice pos ted a t Clark Union. 

P. S. 
The Christmas Issue or Esquire 

Is now availa ble . 
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Roberl Bright would be $450 
richer this week had he not come 
to RAMJ. 

A freshman, Bob quit hls job 
In one of lhe largesl machine 
works in Cleveland, h.is home 
town, to enroll In lhe Instrument 
Makers Course. 

ln Jw1e of 1910, Bob graduat
ed from High School, and look 
a course in airplane mechanics. 
After studying for a year, he ap
plied for a job in a big machine 
w?rks, and soon made from $50 lo 
S60 a week. He realized that wiU1-
out further education he would 
probably lose his job after U1e war 
an.cl decided to come to U1e In~ 
sUtute.. Taking a cooperative 
course m Instrument Making, Bob 
~~~:~s :~n~~uch and Lomb every 

Pntric k E. Lannun, Electrical '39 
has received his 2nd. Lieutenant's 
commission at Fort Bragg, N. C. 
He has been assigned to the Radio 
Division of the 79th Field Artil
lery 

Robert K C ross, Electrical '40 
is with the Headquarters Squadron 
of the U. S. Air Corps at Lawson 
Field, Fort Benning, Ga. 

THE PSIMAR 

Men Prepare Tempting Meol 

The eighteen male members of 
the General Home Economics 
Course In Recrcallonal Cookery 
prepared one or their most temp
ting menus recently when they 
cooked a grill plate of lamb chops, 
sausage, bacon, sllccd sweet pot.a.
toes, pineapple, cornmeal muffins, 
coffee, and prune whip with cus
tard sauce. 

This class is the outgrowth of 
the Interest of Ezra. Hale, a di
rector of the Institute, and a 
group of hls associates, ln cooking 
adapted to galJeys in yachts, fish
ing and hunting trips, and vaca
tions in camps. 

Mechanicals Visit R. G. & E. 

The Junior Mechanical students 
visited the West Station of the 
Rochester Gas and Electric Cor
poration on Friday, November 7, 
as part of their course ln Power 
and Heating Equipment. 

With their instructor, Cyril 
Donaldson, they were permitted 
to see the complete process of con
verting coal into coke and city 
ga.s. 

The company makes its own 
motor fuel from the crude oils 
that are one of the by-products 
of the process. 

HeN~an~/ 
dance, but 
he sure cc,n 
INTERMISSION// 

1-r· 

2f 

HOSTESS COURSE BEGINS 

A new course known as "The 
Hostess Serves Her Guests·• is be
ing given in the General Home 
Economics Department. 

Many prominent Ro ch e s t e r 
homemakers are registered for the 
course, some of whom attended 
the French Cookery Course last 
year. 

Classes will be conducted for 
a period of six weeks, on Monday 
morning, Kitchen A, with Miss 
Eunice Strickland as instructor. 

RAMIKIN RESENTS 
PHOTOS FOR FROSH 

3 

Jerry Anderson, busy SChP,dulmg 
altllng for Ramikin photograph11, 
wore a sUghtly puzzled expression 
recently, and all because ot a 
freshman. It seems that a Rami
kin-minded freshman tn the Me
chanical Department couldn't 
wait untll he was a junior to 
have his picture appear in the 
yearbook, and, without an appoint
ment, calmly went down to Sib
ley's Bitting room, announced he 
was from the Institute, pald his 
$L50, and had his picture taken. 

Jerry's still wondering what to 
do with the proofs. 

"I have heard of your paintings 
too well enough; God bath given 
you one face, and you make your
selves another. You jig, you am
ble, and you lisp, and nickname 
God's creatures, and make your 
wantonness your ignorance. Go 
to; I'll have no more of it: it ha.th 
made me mad. I say. we will have 
no more marriages. Those that 
are married already, all but one, 
shall live; the rest shall keep a..s 
they are. To a nunnery. go." 

-Shakespeare. 

STUDENT "VIEWS WITH ALARM" 
To THE EDITOR OF' THE PSIMAR: 

It is not the policy of the Psi
mar, I believe, to discuss affairs 
which are not directly concerned 
with Mechanics Institute. I ash:, 
however, for this space to write 
what I think is important for all 
of us to think about. 

In talking with and listening to 
my fellow s tudents, I am appalled 
to see what lack of concern is 
shown by us about the present 
world situation. 

1 would like to spend a few par
agraphs explaining my own opin-
10ns and feelings concerning the 
present crisis, not as those of the 
star pupil, nor as those of the 
screwball student. but only as 
those of a guy who is frankly 
disturbed. 

Up until a year and a half ago 
when Germany invaded the Neth
erlands, I felt as did a lol of 
others that no matter what state 
the world were in, it would be 
better to see a lot of live people, 
living in unpleasant circum
stances, than a lot of dead ones 
Who had tried to create an idCal 
world. After the invasion, how
ever, as I say, I slowly began lo 
realize that one must fight or 
work for more U,an just h imself. 

For lhc last twenty years, peo
ple did not realize this; some of 

them do not even now. They fairs in the Eastern Hemisphere. that I am appalled by our lack of 
preached pacifism at all costs as "We are self-sufficient," they concern. Because it is unpleasant 
being better than another bloody said, "If we prepare only for the to concern oursel\res Y.1.th the pre
slaughter. Since many of them defense of our country, we \Vill sent crisis, we direct our atten-
were our educators and parents, have no worries." tion to more pleasant channels 
we felt the same way. The diffi- Even had their advice for build- At the moment our attention is 
cully was that what they called ing large defense projects been on the 1942 automobiles-head.
pacifism was an attitude of doing carried out, the present situation lights that fold into fenders. fen
nothing, uselessness, and a cyni- shows us the weaknesses of that ders that fold into doors. doors 
cism of anyone's acting on his advice. If this country should that melt into a chromium mon
emotions as well as on his reason. become entirely surrounded by ster. If not automobiles, the juke
Pattiotism was a display of emo- totalitarian nations, it \1.rould mean boxes, those shapeless masses ot 
tions worked up by the American a continual state of defense-emer- tv.;sting illumination. take our at
Legion and politicians and muni- gency measures. during which our tention and nickles and surround 
tion manufacturers. To a certain usual form of democracy \\"Ould us in an ether of a Bflat Concerto. 
extent they were correct, but not be able to function, until the Or the radio, one of the most pro
where they told the truth, they inevitable show-down would take found discoveries of man. smgs us 
told, unwittingly, only a part of it. place. And since it has been seen an asinine little jingle telling us 
Since we have been created or that present-day warfare is more that if we smoke a king-SJ..U CJg
evolved the way we have been, successful in offensive tactics than arette. our throats ·will be mart at 
we have to realize that we CSJmot defensive, ow· position would be ease since the smoke has a further 
act on reason alone buL must act decidedly uneasy. distance to travel. 
on reason and emotion together. But lhe greatest mistake this To me the whole thing looks like 
To me, it is a beautiful and won- country made was to forget th.is a gigantic. tremendous fraud into 
clerful thing that we can act that truth: The eternaJ verity of Uber- whicJ1 all of us including the &uto
way. ty should be preserved no matter mobile manufacturer and the radio 

A great many other people, who what the cost in individual lives. announct'r are being dnrn.-n 
did realize that emolions are a for lhe life of an individual is at I1 \ve can sit back and acc-ept the 
necessary slandarcl of acting, still Ute lea.st importru1ce when com- pn-.ctetC'rmined. or Wlintenuonal. 
fell U1at we should have peace al pa.red with what may be lost. Af- hokum which ha.s ~n lolhng a
any price. Theirs was not an at- ter all. Life itself will go on and it round with us, we "-;u sOl..,n ,.,ake 
tilude of doing nothing and cyni- Is imperative foi· that Life to en- up with a Jolt and find that "e
cism; their mislo.ke wa.s to feel joy liberty and not be miserable have to ncCt'.'pt a much more d&n
lhal America in Its isolated posi- and unhappy. P,."rous t"utur,e, than that of oo~ 
Lion in the Western Hemisphere ll Is because l now fmally se-e our ~hnr~ In the pn"S\""nt em~rg\.'tlC'~ 
need not concern itself ,vilh af- and understand Ulese mistakes -BruN' Ctawtont 
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Food Studen t Entertains 
At Uncle's Home 

$(1(' al ~Olt 
\l ne Ballan, 1',~i \dmmistrn· ~----------

P hotC1i:-r.1ph) 
Make Your P icture~ 

in A ver wmg 

and 

Printin 
H •chkl,, -Outllne o! Advert.1S1ng 
.\rt Directors Club- 19th Annual 

f Ach"ert..i.slD Art 
Advert.smr Procedure 

ter Pulp and P aper· 

twn student. t.'ntl"1tain1."(I a !:l"OUP 

of ln!-lltute studt'nLq S~Hut..fay 
:\"o, , :--. m lht homt of h('r aunt 
and unclt~ )tr. and )I rs. De,verian. 

Thos1. prt·~cr.t were. Doris \'an 
Der '.\kid, Bob Haint'.'s. Mory eun. 
.in !-,.ham. Gt>ne Z\'atal(', JanN Tuni

son G1.>0~e Tenny, Hetty Kt'.'ating, 
J 1'l'atmg. Al ~\leaker Virginia 
[\t>venan. Andy Cahtbn.'S(', Betty 
Sh. ible John Tighe, Clair \'an 

Winkle~ Scoop :\[orrison. MarJorie 
Story Carl Goebbels. Ruth Yendes. 
Paul Da,·ts. Doris Kent, and Dave 
Willis 

RIDI G CLUB 

Well here we are again kids. 
rea dy for our do's and dont's. 
~!aybe you all ought to show up 
weeklv at lhe :Marsh Road Stables 
and t~· them out. You might sur· 
pnse yourselves? 

The re is a general rule for the 
length ot stirrup·straps. With cor· 
reel seat and the legs hanging 
down in a natural position by Ute 
hor..e ·s sides and the feet out of 
the stirrups. the treads ( bottoms 
of stirrups, on ,vhich feet rest) 
should hang even \\.;th the center 

makt:!g of the large bones on the inner 
A F.. • ·ewton Collec· sides ot the ankle joints. 

:.ion pL The foot is placed well home, so 
Cosse- _5;uburba.n \Veekly Utat the tread rests under the in-
l-pcike-- ..:. me A.specls of Print- step. and not against the ball of 

R 

= the fooL The habit of putting the 

.. ·"C.trition 
Wba.t a.re the V1ta.rnin8 ., 

Sew .n:a; for the Home 

EIH"lricaJ 
Automatic Frequency Con· 

t.: 1 ::=;st.ems 

ball of the foot on the tread is very 
faulty and should only be done in 
schooling of a technical order, such 
as of a colt and high.school, where 
light touches of the spur are fre
quently needed. 

L'nless the root is pushed home 
it 13 more difficult to keep the cor· 
rect position of the heel, ankle, and 
leg from the knee down. 

\ a; ) 1athematics Applied to The ankle joints should remain 
relaxed, and lhe heels be forced 

ltnY~ you spots bc>forl' your 
l')"l'.S" Do your ft'('l nchc ~ Is your 
mmd cloudt'.'d? Dot's the Hnnncc 
man se('m to be gaining on you? 
If so, you must be in love. 

If you nre In IO\'C, you need ad· 
\"ice on how to conduct n love Elf • 

fair. To help you get this advice, 
thl' Psimnr is inaugurating an ad· 
Yice to the lovelorn column in lh1s 
issue. All letters dropped in Ute 
Psimar Box will be considered by 
"Uncle Don" and the best ones 
answered in Utis column. And now 
for the first letter. 
Denr Uncle Don, 

\\1lal shall I do wilh a boy who 
,n1tes letters lo me but doesn't 
mail Utem and who tells me that 
he has to take his sister's girl 
friend out week ends? 
Dear Wondering, 

The young man in question is 
obviously a sentimentalist, or to 
use the colloquial e.'<prcssion, a 
"droop." He writes the letters as 
an outlet to emotions, but does nol 
mail them for one of two reasons. 
He either is afraid to furnish evi
dence which might be used in a 
breach of promise suit, or else he 
lacks the price of a three cent 
stamp because of increased federal 
taxes and the increased cost of 
living. 

The fact Utat the young mo.n 
tells you that he goes out with 
his sister's girl friend merely 
means that he is as honest as the 
type of heel that goes out wiUt his 
sister's girl friend can be expected 
to be. 

My advice is to put a good dose 
of arsenic in his soup. For further 
information write for my book, 
"Sparking without a Battery." 

Willingly Yours, 
Uncle Don 

POE'! ABOUT TUE 
PSDIAR'S POE)lS. 

Each week I reads the same ma-Eledrlcal Engineering 
ElectromAgnH1c 0e,,ces 

Ha.ndbook for Elec· 
trlca. E ng!neen 

do,vn as tar as possible. Thus the lark, 
calf musclei:; can be powerfully The poems that's writ by R. her 
contracted whPn it ts desired, mark, 

Human Relation'1 either to drive the horse Corward or Now, cheese, I knows my skull is 
Ba.mes- Motion and nme Stutiy keep th" ;t;~l when balance has dense, 
Gr l1t'UW"e of Human Be- be<.•n disturbed. The feet usually But still her poems don't make no 

ha r form an angle of between twenty sense. 
Dart.mouth Cotlcze Manual on and forty.five degrees \\.,th the - B~• lL JIiii :\lark. 

P.eoearcb and P.eports 

H uman P.P.lationa Manual 

longer axis of the horse. 

.. The object of this Associalion 
In a recent mf'"eling it was shall be to promote the Interests 

ment1on~J that that Student Coun- of thf'" Institute in athletics, Iller. 
di 1hould do its best lo maintain ary HOclelir!i, musical and drama· 
high moralr amoung th,· chet'.'r lie clubs, student publlcalions and 
1'!3.dera. \\:1th th"' Council bolstn· other studPnt fl.Ctivilles, and lo 
mg cheer l~adn moralP.. an<I chen provide uniflPd direction and pol· 
Ji-aden: tJQIJJtenng- &f)f'Cla.tor mo· lcy for all student organization." 
ral~ and thP. 8pN.:tatlJr8 bolstering Constitution of the StudenLR' As· 
th,: team's, hfJw can we lose" soclatlon, Article II, Section 1. 
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Philharmonic Opens; 
I tu rbi Conducting 

Th<' premll'r pcrrormnncc by lhe 
Rochester Philharmonic Orchestra 
nl the Eastmnn Theater last 
Thursclny, November 6, marked 
U1c beginning of lite 1941·42 con. 
cerl series. 

The Concerl opened with Carl 
Maria von Weber's overture to 
Euryanthc, a vibrant and Power. 
ful work, rull of drama, an<.l char. 
acterizecl by a brilliant counter. 
point for lhe s trings. 

The second number was J ohan
nes Brahm's Syphmony number 
U1ree in F major. Brahms began 
the composition or his third great 
symphony in 1882 and flnishe<l It 
in Lhe summer of 1883 while he 
was in Weisbadcn. 

By way of violent contrast 
Claire de Lune was followe1 by 
American Symphonette number 
four (Lalin America) in which 
Morton Gould has utilized four 
different South American d mce 
forms. 

The first of lhcse, the Rhumba, 
was very britUe and shrill In tone 
with a persuasive pizzic 1lto 
rhythm. It was further enllv ned 
by a very clever use of the percus. 
sion section, composed of Tym ni, 

ralUes, snare drum, and marir 1 ba. 
The Rhumba was folJowed by a 

smooth slow Tango In which the 
main theme was carried out by 
strings and piano, accented by 
spurts o( sudden activi ty from the 
brass section, rattles and me1 im
ba, a very soft snare helpeo lo 
carry out the deep pulsa1 rng 
rhythm of the Tango. 

The Guaracho, one of the hss 
well known South American 
dance forms, had a melodious full 
background overlaid with a short 
buzzing rhythm from rat tle, mar· 
lmba, softly treated snare, and a 
very brittle lone from the brass 
section. 

But when It came to the Congo, 
Mr. Ilurbi really began to give 
ou l. It began with heavy solo 
rhythm from the tympani (kettle 
drums to you ) followed by heavily 
muted brasses. The banging rhY· 
lhm was broken off in the middle 
lo make room for a lovely vibrant 
passage from marimba. flute, and 
harp, after which business wa.s 
resumed as usual. All of which 
was finished off with a banging 
good crescendo . 

The last number of the program, 
The F'ountains of Rome by Otto· 
rino Respighi brought things back 
lo normal. 

Mr. llurbl was warmly recelvc<l 
by an en thusiastic audience, and 
a t the end or a splendidly con· 
ducted concert received five cur· 
lain calls. 
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Alley Cats 
Food Booths Well 
Received at Parade 

RAMIKIN EDITOR DEFENDS REVISED I 
!.~~"GE~>:m'.~~~.~~s,~,:"COU~:~a~ln~• are up In cost. due 

Jt has been brought to our altcn- Lo lh<' tact Lhal soon there will b( , ___________ __J That 'a job 111e •• done exprea
&lon noticed on many Food Ad 
minl..etratton amt General Home 
Economics faculty and student.a. 
and even some Art etudent.8, ls 

due to the eucce.u of the three 
food booths repreaenting the In
stitute at the Food For Freedom 
Parade held at the Rochester 
Civic Exhibits Building recently. 

lion that ce1taln members ot the a Ahort.agc ot metals needed for 
student body have seen flt to crlLI- photo-engravings. 
clze the student council for Its 3. Last year's book cost $2.68 
decision In regards to the acid!- per copy; this year's wilt cost 
uonal appropriation of funds ror 3.86 per copy. 
thl' Ramlkln. 4. The cost Is pro-rated among 

In defense or the Student Coun- fewer students lhan last year. The 
ell, we deem fitting and proper appropriation ot the Student Coun
thls refutation or these charges. ell of $1045, an increase or $159 

The question foremost In the over last year covers two-thirds 
m1mJs of these dissenters Is : of the cost of the book. The ad-

"Why should the Ramikln re- dltlonal one-third must be obtatn
cei\'e such a large appropriation ed from page sales to organiza
for this year's yearbook, when Lions, a limited amount of adver
thosc of other organizations are Using, and any miscellaneous in-

being cut down?" come that might be obtained. 
To begin wiU1, we must show Set forth here are a few of the 

definite reasons why these appro- reasons why the Ramikin or 1942 
pnalions are necessary and, if needs additional funds, and why 
anything, should be increased still we want a heller yearbook. We 
more to meet our needs, rather know that you want it as much 
than be diminished. as we do, although some of you 

We of the Ramlkin st.afl' arc not have been puzzled a.s to why so 
out to antagonize others by at
tempting to Lake ~propriaUons 
that their organizations need; but 
it is vitally necessary for us to 
have adequate sums on hand sumc
ient to meet our requirements. 

much money is necessary to run 
one activity. We know that you 
will see our side of the matter and 

All waa quiet on M. I.'e front 
las t week C'nd whllt everyone wa.a 
home fat least. most everyone ) 
gnawing on the ot' drumstick. 
Barb Maulbetsch waa the lone sur
vivor a t the Dorm. Nancy Rubel 
and Shirley Rupwright took extra 
long tripe home, as Nancy lives in 
Winnetka, Ill., and Shirley comes 
from Midland, Mich. Mege Auatln 
of Erle, Pa., visited In New York 

Pictures of the booths for future 
publication were taken by F on--

Jane Conant of Fort Thomas, Ken- ca.o,t, a Home Economics maga
tucky, spent the week end in Hor- zlne. 
nell. Marg Miller ot Port Huron, The booths, titled "Meat Alter
Mich., was the guest ot Mary Jane natives," ··Potatoes- -Coo d Old 
Clarke ln Lockport. Dot Griffiths Spuds,'' and "Calories, • were apon
had her share of the turkey al sored by ?.Uss May o. Benedict. 
Mary Skivington's ln Scottsville. counselor of the Genera.I Home 

Tha t takes care of \Vbo's who E co n o m I cs Department. Mra. 
at vacation lime. Now let's look Georgie C. Hoke, cow!selor o! the 
back another week. Ot course, you Food Administration Department. 
a ll knew that we were invaded by and Miss Lois Terk, instructor 111 

25 soldiers from Pine Camp. They the Hospital Dietetics Department 
were entertained by the Dorm respectively 
girls all day Sunday, and they Ten thou.sand pieces of mim.eo
must have liked it, cuz they were graphed material of three sheets 
back every day. One of them took each, containing information and 
up every moment of Mary Jane recipes were assembled by fresh
Clarke's spare time. man food students. :Many teachers. 

Erroneously enough, the impres
sio11 stands that we are out to cut 
as big a portion of lhc Student 
Council's "cake'' as possible. That 
ls not so. 

support us in producing the finest 
yearbook ever published in the 
history of the Institute. We know 
that it can be done, and, with It seems that M . I. turned out students. and graduates acted as 
your aid and confidence, it wm be en masse for the Syracuse-Colgate hostesses at the booths givlng out 
done! R. E. REUTER game. Some we saw: Nancy \Vood, information and mimeographed 

1~ past years, students have 
been dissatisfied with lhe year 
books produced at the I nstitute, 
and have asked, "Why can't we 
have a better yearbook, compar
able m size and quality to a col
lege yearbook?" 

The Ramikln staff is attempting 
expressly to gain that end. Here 
are the reasons why the Ramikln 
needs a larger appropriation this 
year: 

1 The Ramlkin is an activity 
that reaches each and every in
dividual in the student body, 
whereas other activities reach only 
a limited percentage of lhe stu
dents. 

2. In general, due to defense 
priority ratings, costs are up: 
Paper prices are up two cents per 
pound, and anot her marked in-

Business Manager of Mary J ane Bird, Audrey Larsen, sheets. 
THE RAMIKIN Charlie Bodine, Tommy Thompson, Student 8..ldes lnclud~ Dorothy 

-----------~ Sam R.ankln, J ohn \Veiler, Jack Brothers, Bernice Gold.stetn Ann 
MacCowen, John Brodie, Jean Gustin, Sara Ross June Kaplan, 
R.andaJI, Barb Coe, Bob Burke and Rosemary Doerr, Marie Balian. 
Bob Marshall. One good thi.ng Louise Emes. Dorothy ~ 
about the tie score was that no- Elaine Moore Harriet Thayer 

Its going to be a white winter body lost any bets. Did they~~ Eleanor \\'ells Doris \Van! and 
Well tomorrow nite the Phi Up- Constance Buchanan. and I haven't been consulting a 

meteorologist (75c) just Dame Chi Oelt dance 
Fashion. \Vhite dresses are the everyone. 

See you there A special soy bean phamphlet 
was pr pared by M:LSS Eun 
Strick)&nd and ).{rs. Krame-r - y thing. Running from pure white 

to gray white. 
Have you seen the evening bags 

in Harper's Bazaar? They are 
really something. The prices ? A 

mere $175.00 and $150.00. We can 
dish that out of one week 's allow
ances. Unfunny! 

Muffs are in in all their glory. 
And I do mean glory! Some arc so 
large if the weaU1er gets too cold 
we can crawl in and hibernate like 

Delta Omicron Admits Frosh; ~:"::..c~;;;i"·~u:i:'d a~::.:~:~ra:: 
Fills Thanksgiving Baskets "uch " written about the · y 

U p p e r c I a s s me n Dorothy ::~ ~:\, h~~se::,-e~ren:a~;:,~o 
Brothers, Regina Crowe and Ev- and economical food as a meat 
elyn Eagan have been formally in- alternative 
itiated into Delta Omicron Soror-
ity and are wearing the 0.0. Food displayed at th booths 

pledge pins A special m1tiatio11 ~et~~:8'7o~!: ~;~re:: : 0:; 
will take place for Ruth Bush 
when she returns to ~chool of the d1splay~ ,,ere m e by art 

crease Is promised for January 1. bears. Delta Omicron members and ~i:~ ~:thr ~:::r:-- ~e :~e/ 

:~~:;:s :~;~~t c~~~~enT:~!t~~~ Henry Mcher, EJward 
The page size of the book has Mainbocher is bringing forth 

como, an~ Jar1 .s Ste.,. 
been increased, making a larger cardigans for evening. Don't dis-
and finer yearbook. co.rd that old cardigan JUSL slap a trimmings for Thanksgiving din-

There has been an increase in few sequlns on Jl and there you ners, wrapped them with gay, red 
the number or pages. are. Where" cellophane and deliven.'<i three o, Sigma Koppa 

The number of photographs has Something to put on your Christ- Uwm to needy families The 
been increased; the Seniors and mas list or buy yoursC'lf fourth baskC't, filled mostly with 
Juniors will have Individual pie- Lucien Le-longs nC'w "quick fruit, wa~ presented to Mr, Ira 
tures, and the Freshmen will have change." Three lipsticks for ,.-ar~ Bennett, retired Jtlnitor of the on Ht;;illand 
group pictures. I n the past, U1c lous moods. Also for the prtce of lnslltuh', who 1s ~cu))('11ltUll{ 
Freshmen have had no pictures In one. 1L lool<s like n minlaturC' from l\.n illm.•ss 
lhC' yearbook; therefore, addition- street-car conductor·s coin diSlll'n- l'eg-gy Smith. 1\ st•ntor ha!'! an thl Ole'\\ 11ppen: 
aJ photographs necessitate addlt- scr ll cnn nlso bc worn as n lapt.•I nounced that sh(' will bt.~ m.: rri,~ ttr thi~ refre ... hm 
Iona! <'ngravlngs. orno.mcnt. Clt.'Vt'r, what ? M J in Dt'n'mbt.~r by all 



tit, n Circulated for 
Student Directory 

RA~ll stu
~lu-

THE PSIMAR 

NEW GYM PROGRAM ESA Hears R. G. & E. 
STARTS DECEMBER 1 Lighting Engineers 

C "t"1 ,f ,,:.. 11 po It on, The Electrlct\l Students Assocln-
to ul't"t es u:-ua.l on W~inN•dny 
~\('Jll!l~S 

\ dmlnl!,trntlon l,ht, £qulpmt•nt 

Uon h('}d tht:'lr mt.'etlng 1'hursdny. 

N'o\'ember 13. in the R G nnd E. 

13th floor auditorium. L('ster 1'wlt
Chl'll n.nd .-\l Thomas, R C nnd E 
lighting engineers gave a talk on 
"Industrial nm.I ommcrclal Light
ing.' 

en mimom;ly npp1"\)\'t'd by thl~ 
Stud nt Counc'l. the nt"W Intmmur
al pro~:\m "as madt'.' possible 
throu~h the, tenerou~ donalion of 
n('edt.-d l''QU1pment by th(' A<lnunis 
trauon. A formal letter of thanks The fundamental theory of the 
has bei'n Sl'nl to Dr Ellingson by electric light was explained w!U1 
Lylt> Bri ~s. thanking the lnst1- the use or slides showing the effect 
tull.' on behalf of the student body of different shaped reflectors anli 
Credit also ~oes to Student Council the effect of reflectors made of action. Lyle Bn~~ 

had told a PNmar re-
port~r that the rtttorv ,,ould be iaculty adviser. Donald Bt.'ckley, ditTercnl materials. 
pu :-- for much-needed aid in shaping the Al Thomas explained the funda-

directory \\OUld 

and phone numbe~ of all 
penU, and full-time stu
b 1be booklet probably 

be mlm001:-T"Bphed. 
""'Pr"ac cal • 100 per cent of the 
ple I te approached are detin

ely m tavor of a directory, 
Jack Hanna. ne ~ponsor 

tbe petition. The.-;e ~1gners 
eve that th~ directory should 

program. 
The necessary floor space is 

made po5$ible through the fine co
operation of Sherman Hagberg, 
Su~n·lsor or Athletics. and '"'Test-

mental principles of the cons truc
tion of the fluorescent bulb. Dem
onstrations were made of U1e dif
ferent color effects U1at a.re possi
ble with the use of this latest con

lin~ coach. Ed Pike, whose squad tribution to lighting. Lester Twit
of huskies \\ill mo,·e the wrestling chell, by the use of slides, s howed 
mats at the conclusion of practice 
st>Ssmns to free the needed areas ~:e a:t~:t 1::al fl~;~·~:~:~ito~:~hting 
The mats will be replaced by the 
Intramural department The efficiency or the different 

Le:,, on in Lntin types of lighting installations was 
Anc for the benefit of those explained by Lester 1\vitchell. 

who 11any not know what the showing the factors that decided 
word Intramural means. here is a the type of Installation used In 

y are so de rous of owning literal translation: Intra ( within l, specific cases. 
a pubhcaUOD that they are muralis (walls). Thus, Intramural After the lecture and demonstra

... to pay for a copy Sports has come to be used to de- Lion, student association members 
Oppon "' a! Ute plan. tncludmg fine those sports going on within adjourned to the Institute Cafeteria 

C>s\rald Button and Donald Johns. the walls of a school. among the for refreshments and a discussion 
Council m hers dted a lack of students or that school. and engag- of business including plans for or
need and lack of tudent mterest mg as many of the students as clering E. S. A. pins. 
as their ch1e! object.a, ~ possible. 

Wrestlers Meet Kent State 
For First Bout of Season 

Fort.her ti.rs: h~sea..s...m. 

Cheer Leaders Pion 
Student Assembly 

Louie's 
TAILOR SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 
98 Plymouth Avenue S. 

November 28. 1941 

Home Ee Association Holds 
Meeting at Institute 

Miss Bernice Moh\cnhofT In
structor In the Retailing Depa.rt 
menl. wns Lhe principal speaker 
o.t a dinner meeting of the Home 
Economics Association held at the 
Institute this week. Many Asso. 
clallon members arc graduates ot 
the RAI\.fl rood courses 

Dinner was served by Lhe FOOd 
Aclmlnlstrnllon Senior Catering 
Class. A special dessert, pecan 
brittle pie, was served. This was 
the prize recipe at the National 
Restaurant Associntlon's conven
tion brought back by Mrs. Geor
gie C. Hoke, Food Administration 
Counselor. and Miss Gladys Long, 
nssistanl director of the Cafeteria. 

Could Be 

"Hey Abbie, vot's dot I smell?'' 
"Oh dot's business, it's rotten!" 

RUDNE R 
DRUG C O. 

LIGHT LUNCHES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DRUGS 
Discount on Kodak 

Supplies to Students 

fRIENDL Y SERVICE 

94 Plymouth Avenue South 
(Comer Spring) 

the P..Al.a wrestJ.in _ squad ,,.,,n 1;: 

• Kent !--tate L'"ruver.nty at Kent, 
. · t Dec 13 The meet 
for Dec 11 with Akron 

U ventty bu been cancelled, 

The six cheer leaders have been 
practismg tY.ice a week. under 
the d1rectJon of Clarence E. 'T\J.ites, 
Faculty Adviser, to be ready for 
the opening game on the twelfth. 

The personnel of the sextet is 
as follows· Mary Jane Bird, Re
tailing Mary Janf" Braica, Photo 
Tech Evelyn Daniels. Foods; 
Belly Anr,e Ford, Retailing, Har
ry Buss, Electrical: and Annond 
Beckwith, Electrical 

THE DATE HAS NOT BEEN CHANGED 
according to & letter rece1 ved by 

Haf{ber~ 
B Tarplee an out.standing ve

te:-an a! the 165, lb cl&a. Ls back 
Um year to bolater the chances of 
P..A.Ml wrestJ g team for a auc
cuaf year 

Faculty Toke Holiday Trips 

f' rlnton. .... ho 

Plans are tn the making for a 
~eneral assembly and pep meeting 
.o students will have a chance to 

.Ji.I up their vocal chords before the 
mng game 

Student Specials 
20c - 25c - 30c 

No Waitin g 

Terminal Reataurant 

152 Broad St. 

Brother - Sister 

DANCE 
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 29. '41 

ALL RAMI WELCOME 

POWERS HOTEL 
MUSIC by JOHNNY SCHWAB 

DANCING 9 tit I 

LATE PERMISSION FOR DORMITES 

Tomorrow's a Date to Trip the Light Fantastic! 
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